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SKIRTS LUNCH FURS KODAKS EDISON CONTEST ICELESS HAPPY
Cut Free Here Daily Stored Here All Styles The New For Boys Refrigerator Valley 7

by our man tailor. If Priscilla Tea Room. Are protected from Films left here be-
fore Instrument that "re-

creates"
$4S In prizes. Continuous demon-

stration
A Shun-no- nmaterials purchased Men's Grill. Bakery moths, fire, loss, 6 any evening music Come Ready - to - Make in

nnMonroe's tale ofourhere. Accordion, box, Lunch. Ninth Floor. theft. Safety ready by 11 o'clock Tut Quality" StcSrc or Portland In and hear it at any Lumber Contest Shop. the (treat Oregonknife pleated $1. Cafeteria, Soda Foun-
tain,

vaults, below-- f reez-- 1 next day. Expert ser- -' time . Bas-ement "Makinir Play Pay." Priced 18 to $35. See country. .lust out.Silk. Dress Goods Basement. n g temperature. vice. M a i n Floor. Balcony. Particulars in the it tomorrow on the (1.30. Base-mentShop, 2d floor. Fourth Floor. Basement. Sixth Floor. . Balcony.

June Summer News Important for You to Know and Act Upon
Great Sale Silk Gloves!

Right at the height of the Silk Glove season this sale!
8000 pairs of Women's splendid new Silk Gloves bought
last Fall before prices advanced on account of scarcity of
labor and rise in the price of raw silk. Therefore we're able
to sell these Gloves at prices far below the present values !

Every pair of gloves perfectly cut, made by one of the
largest manufacturers, and up to standard in styles and fit.

60c Short Tricot Silk Gloves, now on sale at 45
All pure silk gloves, with double finger tips; either black or white,

style; all sizes, 6tt to 8. 15c saved on every pair tomorrow.

85c Short Milanese Silk Gloves, at only G5
Heavy quality Milanese, double finger tipped. All black, all white

or contrastingly embroidered backs. all sizes, 5 to 8 65c.

$1.25 Long Milanese Silk Gloves, now at 95
Heavy Milanese silk gloves, in full elbow length, double finger

tipped and wide hem at the top. Black or white, with plain stitched
backs. They come in all sizes. This is a SOc reduction on every pair.

Silk Glove Prices Are Bound to Go Still Higher
The Thrifty Shopper Will Surely Heed This Sale!

Glove Shop. Main Floor.

Newest Jaunty Sports Hats
Suitable for street wear, sports of all kinds, beach, motor-
ing, hiking, boating, etc, and a positive vacation necessity

filling a long-fe- lt need. May be
worn with sweater, sports coat,
tailored suit or Summer frock.
For women, misses and children,
sports hats of duck, linen, khaki,
Mexican sun hats, peanut, Java,
Milan, hemp, Wen-Cho- w and Pan-
ama. And many new felts are in.
White and every fashionable color.
Hundreds of newest Sport Hats
Moderately Priced, 39c to $12.50

Millinery Shop. Fourth Floor.

of
We've selected certain fine lines from our

very attractive underprices. If you need table
$6.50 Hemstitched Cloths at $4.98

Pure Irish linen of a very heavy weight and firm
weave. Two designs, fleur-de-l- is and spot; sizes
68x86 inches. All finished, hemstitched, ready for
use. $6.50 quality specially priced for this sale, $4.98.

$1.50 Linen Table Damask, Yard, $1
Pure linen table damask, a good, firm weave, 70

inches wide. Choice of floral, spot and striped pat-
terns. This is an unusually good $1.50 value yd., $1.
$4 Napkins to match, 22x22 inches, per dozen $3.50
$3.75 Linen Table Cloths, Only $2.98

Pure linen, fully bleached table cloths, in unusually
attractive floral designs, in circular effects, size 70
x70 inches. $3.75 is reg. price $2.98 a real bargain.
$4.25 Cloths, 72x88 inches, priced for this sale $3.48
$4.75 Cloths, 72x106 inches, special price is $3.98

Hand Towels, 10 Each; Dozen $1
Plain huck towels, with hemmed ends and col-

ored border. Size 18x36, for rooming houses', hotels.

brilliant colors inviting,
thoughts turn vacation days All styles, sizes prices.

always-above-p- ar stocks marked them at
linens or towels come early see these.
35c Linen Hand Each at 25

Union linen Huckaback towels, with hemstitched
ends. Very absorbent, will launder splendidly. Size
17x32 inches a very size. Dozen, $2.75.
Colored Linen Beach Sets at

Light blue and gold linen damask of a heavy qual-
ity, with attractive designs in white. Round cloths
with scalloped edges. Set consists of cloth and dozen
napkins. Ideal for beach being easy to launder.
$10 Set 48-in- Cloth, dozen Napkins for $5.0Q
$11 Set 54-in- Cloth, dozen Napkins for $5.50
$12 Set 60-in- Cloth, dozen Napkins, for $6.00

Mercerized Table Cloths, $1
Good grade of mercerized materials, cloths hem-

stitched all round, ready for use. Size 60x60
inches. A good practical breakfast cloth, for $1

$1 Lunch Cloths, Each Only 60c
Union linen Lunch Cloths, hemstitched border, all

ready for use. Size 36x36 inches. Our regular $1
grade, reduced for this sale to low price, each 60c

Linen Shop, Second Floor.

$2.50 Tub Silk Waists $1.95
Tub silks in blue, black, lavender and red stripes, others in com-

bination of tan and green stripes. Made with long sleeves and con-

vertible collars. They are cool and pretty and easily laundered.

$6.50 Fancy Outing $3.45
Broken lines of pretty blouses in fine Georgette crepes, crepe

chine and grenadines, mainly in dark colors, suitable for beach and
outing wear. A number of pretty white models in soft crepe de chine, '?3frr
with convertible collar and lone- - sleeves Blouse ShoD. Fourth Floor.

For Is the Week!
Join the Meier & Frank Thrift Club

Will Place Any Eldredge Sew-in- g

in Your Home
The membership of 100 to
which our Thrift Club is limited
will be filled after this week.
Six days remain for you to join.

Stop Winding Bobbins!
Sew direct from two spools of
thread with an
TWO-SPOO- L Bobbinless Ro-

tary and enjoy your sewing.
Why waste time winding bob- -
VT-- a C!n a 4-- i a tv-- n V itiq on1 hnw

Hi Nj on our THRIFT CLUB plan.
Allowance tor your oia macmne.

Second Floor. Fifth Street.""

Sports Togs of Every Sort Smart,
Cool and Comfortable for Summer

New sports apparel in solid or blazer stripes, so cool-looki- ng and
your to and Summer pleasures. and

Big June Sale Household Linens
and

and
Towels,

convenient
Half.

use

$1.50

Blouses,
de

HURRY! This Last

10c Machine

ELDREDGE
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Size by 36 A

sale price
Size
Tomorrow's is

Sports
Skirts

Awning striped and plain
white skirts, in pique, gab-
ardine, Indian linen,
French linen, silk and wool
Jersey, Khaki Kool and

serge," in a wide range
of styles, priced from $1.50
to $16.50, all good values.

20

18

21

27

Sports
Goats

Many styles and materi-
als, in light,
Pongees, striped plain;
Jerseys in wool and
novelties in
A diversity of
season's smartest styles.

from to $25.

Sports Suits
Our showing of chic sports suits is most complete. There

are unusually models in pongee, silk and wool Jer-
seys, with pleated skirts, some brand-ne-w effects
in black satin the last word in Summer smartness. A
new idea is to have a broad satin stripe alternate with tiny

or small stripes, so pleated that the small checks
or stripes show only when you walk new priced low.

Cotton Suits as low as $10 Silk Jersey Suits, $29.50
Wool Jersey $22.50 New Satin Suits at $35.75

Khaki Suits
For beach and outing wear, nothing quite so comfortable,

durable and practical as A popular model shows
Norfolk jacket and divided walking skirt. These gar-
ments may be bought desired. All up to date.

Coats $3.00, Skirts $2-$3.- 50 Zl

price is
Size by 48 PC- -

is

sale price

white

coats.
and

$8.50

smart

if

Apparel Fourth

Visit Our Helpful

Sum'er Goods
Section, 6th Fl.

Where will find conveniently
arranged for easy selection great-
est assortments of Hammocks,

Hammocks, Porch and Lawn
Swings, Beach and Lawn Umbrel-
las Sets, Tents, Cots, Camp

Croquet Sets, etc., at
the lowest prices in the city.

"VUDOR"
Porch Shades

Are the best made. So con-
structed as to keep out the sun's
rays and permit the free circula-
tion of They make your veran-
da cool and comfortable even dur-
ing the hottest hours of the day.
The softly toned surfaces are
stained, not painted, and non-.he- at

conducting. Are for sleeping
porches. Strongly fashioned of se-
lected materials. Equipped ready
to hang. Colors brown or green.
For sale at this store exclusively.

4 feet wide by 8 feet high, $2.5Q
6 feet wide by 8 feet high, $3.5Q
8 feet wide by 8 feet high, $4.75

10 feet high by 8 feet high, $6.5Q
12 feet wide by 8 feet high. $8.0Q

Drapery Shop, Seventh Floor.

$4 Blankets $3.19
Closing out odd lots good white wool blankets.

All large size. There are pairs . in the lot.
$5.00 BLANKETS PAIRS) ONLY $4.05
$8.00 BLANKETS (36 PAIRS) OXLY $.5
$2.75 GREY WOOLNAP BLANKETS AT $1.98

Blanket Shop. Second Floor.
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Furniture,

air.

ideal
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this
Not

$ 1 .85
figured all-ov- er lace curtains. These ad-

ditional specials will be shown tomorrow:
MESH CURTAINS FOR $1.65

$2.85 LACE CURTAINS. $1.5Q
$2.75 NOVELTY WEAVE CURTAINS AT

Drapery Shop, Seventh Floor.

Save Floor
In This Sale New Grass Rugs
Savings so big on these splendid new Summer Floor Coverings as to make
stand out in a class by itself. The most qualities in colorings brown,

and blue. and snecial nrices as

Tomorrow's vv
Tomorrow's

by 54

Size 30 by 60 inches. J" "I fTomorrow at P
Size 36 by 72 inches. C"l A g
Tomorrow priced at P
Size 4.6 by 7.6 feet. M 1C
Tomorrow priced at pO. X J

size b.u Dy leet. fEat P
Size 8.0 by 10 feet.

at P -

Size 9.0 by 12 feet.
at J

Floor Shop. Seventh Floor.

g

A Sale of Embroideries!
A lingerie is a necessity in weather

for wear at afternoon affairs, on the or for
evening parties and it's conceded her

in The new flouncings charming
frocks, and hundreds of of the and best

batistes and organdies, 36 and widths,
and tomorrow they're to far
$1-$1.- 25 Organdie Flouncing, at Only, Yard, 75

Embroidered in unusually on cheer
Five will make you the sort of a frock at cost of $3.75.
$1.25-$1.7- 5 Dress Flouncing, SeUing at. Yard,

Voile flouncing, embroidered in white or
and new. and organdie flouncing, in neat patterns.

$1.75-$2.5- 0 Flouncing, Yard, $1.39
white sheer embroidered in white or

done in cotton and silk fine for
85c-$1.0- 0 Dress Flouncing, . at, Yard,

Lawn flouncing, embroidered in extremely neat,
. 27 inches flouncing in 36 in.

$1.00-$1.2- 5 Shadow I Radium Allovers,
Yard,

White and cream in
small for

and 36 in. wide.

June Sale Sheffield Silver
Wedding Gift Articles
$5.00 to $6.50 at

$2.49
We took all the manufacturer had, at

a big concession, which us
to sell at half, and less, the usual

assortment, including cube
sugar sets, epice sets,

sugar and tong sets,
oil and salt and sets, relish dish
sets, card dish, dish,

etc See
Shop, Main Floor.

1

Priced Only, Yard,
and ecru for

and trimmings, 36
wide. $1.75 at,

Embroidery Shop. Main Floor.

Tomorrow Begins Second Week of
Sale of 10,000 Pieces Undermuslins

The greatest enthusiasm has aroused by splendid sale of dainty Summer Under-
muslins. only pretty wear but pieces of batiste and de
are salemarked. lace and embroidery trimmed, picot-edge- d and feather-stitche- d.

kindergarten stitches or

$3.25 Curtains
curtain

$3.00 FILET
NOTTINGHAM

$l155

on Wanted Summer Coverings
of Tomorrow

this event
finest, lasting of

follows:

Tomorrow priced
fc"7 OC

Tomorrow-price-d

tfJQ QC
Tomorrow priced POZJ

Covering

frock warm suit-
able street,

every woman looks
best white. lovely make

we've yards newest
voiles, 40-in- ch

reduced prices below usual.

effective floral designs organdie.
yards prettiest

98d
lovely colored effects

dainty Batiste
Dress Per

Dainty grounds, handsome col-
ored designs, colored threads frocks.

Now 69d
attractive designs,

wide. Organdie various lovely designs
All- - $1.50

overs, only 89d
all-ove- rs

designs, suitable blouses.
Dainty patterns

Values

price enables
prices!

Immense
candle holders,

creamer, vinegar,
pepper

trays, butter cheese
sandwich trays, window display.

Silverware

98d
all-ove- rs,

blouses inches
$1.29.

been
white lovely pink Crepe Chine

Some others
Others have tiny

Fancy

Sizes

priced

chiffon roses in contrasting colors.
Brides have supplied many ' pieces of trousseau
wear and thousands of Portland women will supply
undermuslin needs for months to come at these
splendid savings. Come and share in these economies.

At 59c Gowns, Envelope Chemise, Corset Covers.
At 79c Envelope Chemise and Corset Covers.
At 98c Gowns, Envelope Chemise, Drawers.
At SI.29. Gowns and Envelope Chemise.
At S1.59t. Gowns and Envelope Chemise.
At S1.98. Gowns and Envelope Chemise.

Petticoat Sale
Black sateen underskirts, with fan-

cy full flounces. Specially priced, 750
Black and white striped percaline
skirts. Specially priced now at

Bathing Suits
We have new and complete lines of

knit bathing suits in all popular
shades and combinations priced at:
Cotton Suite at only $2.00 and $2.S0

Mixtures, $3. $3.50. Wool 0.

Largest lines of exclusive novelty
SWEATERS, in Bilk, fiber and wool,

to be found in Portland $5 to $37.50.
Third Floor. Sixth Street.

Grass Porch Chair $3.75
An attractively designed Grass Chair

in natural color. Complete with basket at
side for magazines and sewing, and glass
receptacle. For porch or library use.

Just like illustration. Suitable for gift.

I8p
$22.50 SOLID OAK ROCKER, MAY
BE PURCHASED NOW. FOR $13.19

decidedly worth-whil- e reduction this
handsome rocker, like illustration. Solid quar-

tered oak, with full spring seat and cushion back.
Upholstered brown chased leather. Either
golden oak fumed finish. bargain $13.19.

Mahogany-Finishe- d Tray at 79c

Splendid-lookin- g mahogany-finishe- d han-

dled tray, with cretonne underlay and
glass bottom. A suitable article for gifts.
See this Tray in our Gift Shop Ninth Floor

White

grade yard,

590
2

A on

in
or A at

Furniture Shop. Eighth Floor.


